
"It"isn't the thing itself that i*evil." he wan
sayina>. "it I* its gem->-:ii tendency. There is r.i>
harm in a glass of whiskey in itself. It is what it
leads to."

"What about Bishop Potter's saloon?" Inter-
rupted a man.

"That saloon is most damnable." he replied, ana
spent some minutes in bitter denunciation.

He afterward said, in referring to Bishop Potter:
"I have .the greatest respect for the Bishop per-
sonally. The most charitable view to take of him
is that he has dwelt so long on sensational reforms
that ho has become daft on the subject."

A sp-
hy Presider. »11l be, hei.-

HE PREFERS A DIVETO THE TAVEBN.

UNITED IRISH LEAGUE CONVENTION.
What promises to be the largest and mo-st repre-

sentative gathering of Irishmen and Irish-Ameri-

cans ever held in the United States is scheduled for

th* last two days of this month. This willbe the

second national convention of the United Irish

League of America, which is to take place on
August 30 and 31 in the Lexington Opera
House, in Fifty-eighth-st., near Third-aye. The
first convention or this organization wan held in
Faneuil Hall. Boston, two yeara ago. but since
that time the league has grown apace, and now
branches of it are to be found in almost every
section of the l.'nited States and many parts of
the Dominion of Canada. Here in New -York there
are twenty-three branches In active operation.

Four of the Irish members of Parliament. John
E. Redmond, leader ot the Irish Parliamentary
party. »ltting for Wafcerford city; Patrick O'Brien,
Kilkenney city; A. J. U. Donelnn. Hast Cork, and
Conor O'K.«-ltv. North Mayo, are the envoys who
will represent the workers on the other side of tho
Atlantic at tbe convention. The first three, accom-
panied by several women who are affiliated with
the movement, will sail for this country on the
steamship Teutonic, which will leave Queenstown
next Thursday, and they are expected to arrive
here one wck later. Mr. O' Kelly, who has Been

in Am«ii. it f"r months* organizing branches of
the league la the Far West, winjoin the party on
Ihelr arrival.

Tho Municipal Council, composed or representa-

Cafe Near Track at Saratoga Set on Fire by

Gasolene Explosion.
fp.r TELEGRAPH TO Till!TRIBtrNE-.

Saratoga N. V.. Aug. U--Mk-hael D. CalUghan.

a former racehorse trainer, who kept sporting

cafe near the trade and Thomas Eagan. a stable

b.w were burned to dearth in Callashan's place

.arlv this morning, It was thought that there waa

a third victim, hut the firemen could find no trace

«•£?£&££<*
- **'\u25a0\u25a0-"

-
i-si?oMSfor kprowne which tore awaj ona eecuon of tn,

cafe io"he track and the !:itense reflection caused
by the flames caused many at first to £?£<*«*«
a big flre hau broken out among the bindings in

the running park.

TWO DIE IN SALOON FTSE.

LITTLE ADVERTISEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE.

to the cross, and taunted Him there with the sneer.
"He saved others; Himself He cannot save. Let

Him now come do-mn from tho cross, and we wl.l

believe on Him." Do you suppose that It was the
nails that held Him to that .toss; that It was help-
lessness that made Him yield to death? Np. no
my friends; It was His redeeming love that bound
Him to the cross and kept Him th«re until He had
completed our redemption. When th;.* was finished
He bowed His head and dismissed Hl*spirit. Was
It death that dragged His sovil into hell. thitiK you?
No! the Sa.iour of the World, the Master of Death,
having expiated our sins by His voluntary death.
Hims«lf leaped from the cross, chased death down
through the grave Into hell Itself, and there spoiled
that dark world of all its principalities an.l powers
Then, having destroyed the power of death, and
east him down who used that power. He rose from
th<- dead the Master of Death, the Lord of Lit.-, to
die ii"more: but hy H's resurrection to jjuaranteo
to all the world—and especially to those who trust

Him—"life ami immortality." Lazarus was raised

from the dea.l as a promise of His rower. He came
up. as It were, on the earth *i<le of the Rrave th«
fide down which he had Rone into :t. But Jesus

<ame up on the heaven side of it. to die no more;

but with a glorified human nature, transformed T>y

the power of Immortality, to ascend into heaven as
our great "First Fruits." there to carry on inter-
cession for us until He shall come nitain to raise
the sleeping saints and change the Urina: ones into

the glorious image of rfls own Immortality—spirit,
S

"Because Ilive, ye shall live also." He said he-
fore He died to His disciples. How charged with
assurance are now those words since He has arisen

from the dead. "Wherefore comfort one another
with these words: For ifwe believe that Jesus died
and rose again, even so them also which sleep In

Jesus shall God bring with Him. For this we s;iy

unto you by the word of the Lord, that we which
are alive and remain unto the coming of the Lord

Fhall not prevent (go before* them which are asleep.
For the Lord Himself shall descend from heaven
With a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and
with the trump of God: and the dead In Christ sha
riso first- then we which are alive and remain shall
ha caught up together with them in the clouds, to

meet the Lord in the air: an.l so shall we btct be
with the Lord" iT Thess. iv.14-ISI.

WORLD'S FAIR ATTENDANCE.
St. L.ouls. Aug. 14.—Thft admissions to th*

World's Fair last week show an Increase over the
previous six days, which was the largest total
since the opening of tho exposition. The Increase
last w«ek was 6-j.OOO, and the World's Fair man-
agement is much gratified, as each day showed a
healthy Increase, there being no one especially
lurge day. The total waa 666.607.

AUCTION SALES. HELP WANTED. WORK WANTED.

Mate
TOUNO MAN;can writ*good hand; willing

to work. Address T. L. G.. 22tt Princ*-
st.. Brooklyn.

MORTGAGE SALE.-— Heyman. auc-
tioneer, sells this day. 0 o'clock a. m.,

at No. &4 Rldge-st.. candy store and fixt-
ure, by order of the attorney, for the
mortgage of. \u25a0

DOMESTIC BITXATIOXSVr&Xnen,

Mate.
GARDENER.

—
married, ass caildthoroughly experienced; greenhouse. laad^

scape and vegetable, private Besltlon; good
reference. C 11.. cars Vaughaa's teed sure.Barclay-st.TOCNO MAN. speaks French. Russian.

Uerman English, wishes position at any-
thing. <*HARLES POLEN. 222 Lynch-st.,
Brooklyn.

Mais.
EARN $50 to $100 monthly corresponding

for newspapers: $5 a column for work In
spare time; no canvassing; send for partic-
ulars. NORTHERN PRESS SYNDICATE^
Lodcporu N. Y.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY. Philadel-
phis, have agreeable, desirable and profi-

table vacancies for salesmen on reference*
works; first class references absolutely nec-
essary.

GARDENER.—German; stngls; -
«*+ vbsjb-

tabls grow«r and good general maa laevery way or place, atriotly sober, honest,
industrious; recommended. LOUIS, at Car'penter's. 1M «ti-a»«.

MANL'FACTL'RERS of billiard and pool
tablet, high gr*d*bowline alley builders:

lc*eat 'rices. MARX BROS. 24 Union
YOUNO MAN. on gentleman's place m

country for a good home more than
money: care, horse, cow, garden »j»d lawn;

good references. Address In sewed envel-
ope with particulars. KARLE. GOWER.
Maapeth. Long Island.

HANDT MA.V-Industrkms. sober sadhonast; on gantlsman's place; city Scountry: for otitstd* or house work; haady
with tools, and palming. 3. TOBBEBTReading, Peon.

BOAK1) AND ROOMS. WORK WANTED.

ARRANGEMENTS made for temporary or
protracted residence, with board, 'at 10

East 4&th-st.; entire upper Boor planned
for bachelor accommodations; all rooms up

to date.

YOUNG MAN. 23. wishes any kind of
light position with chsnes of advance-

ment; moderate salary to begin. FRED.
L. EXGEL. 804 East 68tn-st.

Mai*
ACCOUNTANT.—Professional :corporation :

auditor; account books every description
designed, opened, closed, audited, systema-
tized; go anywhere United States. EX-
PERT. Posiotnca Boa 86». New-York City.

OARDE.VER.
—

Bead gardener aad sapatia-
tendent of gentleman's place; taorougaly

understands his business In ai] branches.Including landscape work and manarn roastof farm; cms years' r*ftrances from Ust
employer. U. 8.. 100 EUawortb-st.. Blaca-
rock. Bridgeport, Conn.

ELEGANTLY furnished spaxtmentsj pri-
vate bsth; (1 dally; meals foi two, *20

weekly. VAN RENtSSiiLLAti^J. 19 East
llLh-st., near Oth-sve.

TOCNO HAN, lt>. mchanlesJly Inclined.
wants to learn automobile business. R.

HI.TTON'.S2S West 15tn-st.AN EXPERT bookkeeper and accountant,
having three hours In the morning of fin

days In the w*e£ to spars, would nice work
for that time. Address A..Box 19. Trlbun*
Office.

BOOKKEEPER AND OFFICE ASSIST-
ANT, with knowledge, of stenography;

can also typewrite; ambitious; competent;
with some experience: best references.
Address IX MAT. 101 Cllnton-rt.

!BOOKKEEPER. Steady, accurate sad
rapid; can do sheet and detail work;

highest city reference; trial If desired.
ENERGY, » Rodney-si. Brooklyn.

:BOY.14, strong. Oerman-vAmsrlcan, wishes
; position to learn trade. A. SCIINELI,
422 East »th-at.

BOT. 10, strong sad willing, wishes posi-
tion st anything. JOHN COONAN. «24

OreenwVh-st.

BOT. American, 16. to learn good
tram, or help in shipping department.

Adlrssa OC9TAVB bIMON3. 243 Esst
ISuh-s^
BOT, 17. strong, to leant say kind of trade;

willing anj obliging. FRANK TUrV
SCHMID. 814 East ia4th-st.. cars Janitor.

CLERICAL. WORK.—Stranger In city soaks
position, clerical work; knowledge of

medicine; excellent testimonies. Address
J. R. a. U3 West I4tn-st.

HEAD GABJDENER— -Married; practical
all around maa on lawn, cardan, underglass, landscape. »to.:« vrtcinltj of New-

York City preferred; .first class reXenaces.
W. T.. 0 Bergea-st.. Brooklyn.

Fiction-Hawthorne-:? "Marblo l'aim". Dumaaa
\u25a0Mnnic Cristo." "Three Mnoketeers and T^o

Dianas": Williamsons "The Lightning Con-
ductor."

Philosophy and rwiirlon—Wa»ner'a "The Slmpl*
UKvTrine*

-
"in Tun* with th« Infinite :

Hudson's "Law of Psychic Phenomena '; Me-
(."onnell's "Christ": Paine's "Age of Reason.

Arts and Sciences— Hubbards "Merry Songs and
Games for Kindergarten": !>l«r's "Manual of

Political Ethics": Roscoe's "Chemistry": Rob-
ertn's \u25a0\u25a0Watchers of Trail?":Gray's "Anatomy ;

Bale's "Gas and Oil Engines": White's 'Th«
Forest": Galloway's "Commercial Violet Cult-
\it*": Fish's "Alphabets. lettering and Draw-
ing."

Literature— Shaw's "Man and Superman"; Maeter-
linck's "Serres Chaudes."

Travel—Baedeker's "United States"; Jones's "Euro-
pean Travel for Women."

History and Biography—Guizot's "History of Civili-
sation": Channlng's ""Students' History"- Fiske's
"Critical Period of American History"; Blnney's
"Life of Horace Binney"; Latlmer's "Life of
Xapoleon."

History-Paul's "History of Modern England";
Montgomery's "History of France :WoWaon \u25a0

"Essentials inAncient History."
Descriptive and Travel—"Japan." edited by Single-

ton: Colquhonn's "Greater America ;I^andor s
"Oms of the East"; Chandlery's 'Pilgrim
Walks in Bon

Biocraphy-CartwriKhfs "Isabel P'^ate"; Menpesja
"Whistler as IKnew Him";Feddawa>"«

'
Fr^J-

eriok iii»Great"; Putnam's "A Mediaeval Prln-
r*fi*

"

Fiction—
;
s "The Silent Pl*«»»l';_.»2?2!!

\u25a0•Adrla"; Vovnich's "Olive Latham": Phillipss
"The Oost":"Michelson's "In the Bishops Car-

riage." |f

Mi?o«-llaneous-Roosevclfs "Strenuous Bpigrams:
Mathews's "Field Book of Wild Birds and Their
Music"; Okakuras's "Ideals of the East.

FREE LIBRARY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
Philadelphia, Aug. 12.—The books most in
demand here this week are noted in the fol-

lowing list:

Pr-i^rp o.' Living";books on electricity; books
iture; books on machinery.

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS.- Washington. Aug.

12.—The following list of looks called for

Indicates the tastes of readers Jn Washing-

ton this week:

TOUNG MAN. IS, In wholasaie boose. J.
HURLEY. *» East 88th-«t.

NEW HOUSE. large roons. newly and
elegacily furnished, home comforts, re-

fined surroundings, for a few select *•**-
tlemen: board optional; reference: telephone
2.M* W. MornUigslde. 2i5 West 187th-«t.

H3RDSMA.N".- By Bcotc!uaan. 40; stogie:
long •zperisaca «rttb gsnUsaaa's asH:

can (tre them best sttsntion; ons Oliver:best reference. AJUCX. st Carosatsrs. 134
ftta-STe.

CHICAGO PUBLIC LlßßAßY—Chicago. Aug.—
The most popular books among Chicago

readers, according to the demands at the
library, during the last week are as follows:

Romance— "The Crossing": Wiggins
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm"; Parish's
"When Wilderness Was King."

History and Biography—Morlev's Lif» of Glad-
stone": Hoar's "Autobiography of Seventy
Tear*": Dv Barry's "Memoirs"; histories of
Japan and Russia.

Travel and Adventure- Norman's "All the Rus-
aias": Beverldge's "The Russian Advance";
Landor'e "In the Forbidden Land."

Scientific and Sociological—Dewey's 'The Trup

A.lu'.t Fiction-Churchill's" "The Crossing ; Win-
Ror.'s "Tbe Ufji_!iir.g«^onductor"; Hewlett s

"The Oueen's QnzXTt
'

l« Fiction-WiTKin » 'R^booM. of f;';". :V-
hrook Farm"; l*r*-* "Moist Fairy Hook .
Clemens's "Tom Sawyer.

'

M'.eeellaneour— Beveridge's "The Russian A'l-
vance": Spencer 1* ••Autobiography"; \oungs

"Government Class Book."'

BOSTON" PUBLIC LIBRARY.—Boston, Aug. 12.—
Among: the books most frequently In de-

mand at the Boston Public Library during

Ifce -week were the following:

Fiction— Chestnutfs "Marrow of Tradition" ;
Couch's "The- Laird"." Luck": Thompsons• 'Rosalyxse's Lovers"- Wllklns-Freeman's "*8!»
Tr*e«": Bell's "Mrs."M'Lerie": McCook'a "The
Latinjers": Harris's "The Road to Ridgeley's";
Smith's "Colonel Carpenter's Christmas 1':
Carey's "Life's Trivial Round"; French's
"Heart of Toil."

History—O'Brien' » "Studies In IrishHistory"; Daw-
ajoarw "Fifty Tears of Work InCanada.'

Biography—Little's "LiHung Chang."
Travel-Duff* "Nyassa Land Under the Foreign

Office"; Sloan's "The Carlyle Country."
Miscellaneous- Tod's "Wet Fly Fishing": Rowe>

"Th« United States and Porto Rico"; Teahody s

"Naval Architecture": Smith's "Eighteenth
Century Essays on Shakespeare"; Hecker's
"Golf for Women."

KKW-TDIUC PUBLIC LIBRARY.—The most

popular hooks for the week ending August

11. according to the demands at the library.

have been:

Pemaisw

inS3 EMMA LOCKE, purchasing house-
keeper and ste-wardeas, can be engaged to

market and ship for country bouses; prompt
and economical service, and personal super-
vision of early shipments; higosst town sad
country references. Address .CO-OPERA-
TIVE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 331 Mad-
lson-s.Ta.

NICELY furnished front and bacS parlor:
elegant bathroom adjoining; suitable for

one or two gentlemen ;use pinto, WIN-
KEL, 127 West WJth-st.What A- «V. "Booksellers Say XShey

Are Most. STEWARD for prhrate yacht, by tSjaiU
young man. SO; sober, tail, good butler

and valet; references, wtT.f.rlvr.CALD-
WiOLX. tio3 Lexington-*vs.

ST. Ai.BANS. 1 EAST •IBT-BT.
Rooms, single, en suits. arttH prlTats

batha, doctor's office -lining ruom parlor
floor; electrlo ll«bt. excellent ts-ble board.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER.—
Expert: permanent position;iyears' ex-

perience; rapid, accurate and nest; excel-
lent correspondsnt; Al references; *15
weekly. PRICE. 1East 131»t-et.I&TH-HT. 122 KAST.

—
Us>« fall SJTS.nge-

menti BOW, clu.lcs corner; private baxh;

othera; exceptional tablet home comforts;
reasonable; references.

STENOGRAPHER-— Experience: best refer-
ences: resides with parents. C. Box 14.

Tribune Off.. «.

SUPERINTENDENT
-
and woxfcißf tmn*

foreman; gentleman's place; uorouga
knowledge of farming, gardening, Csrtcult-are. dairying or any lias of work on on t»
dm* p-ace; strictly temperate. Address H.
V.. ears Vaoghao's seed store, 14 Barclay-
it., for fall particulars, references, etc.

43D-ST.. NO. 13 EAST, opposite Hots!
Manhattan.

—
Parlor, bedroom, with pri-

rate batr.;desirable hsll room.
USEFUL MAN.

—
By German. 50; ear*horsa. cow, garden, furnace, etc

nu.SK. 110 GreenwlcJ»-sC top floor.

The six best selling; books in New-York this week, as reported to The New-York Tribune
Weekly Review, were taken in the following ord«>r:

L"The Crossing" >...Winston Churchill iTh« Marmlllan Company) $1.'0
2. "The Challoners" = El F. Benson (J. B. Llpplncott Company)... 160
S. "The Mother of Tauline" L. P. Truscott (D. Appleton &Co.) 150
4. "The Crisis" Winston Churchill (The Macmillan Company).... 25
t "Th« Rose of Old St. Louis" Mary Dllkn <^The Century Company) V)

4". "The Adventures of aClubwoman" V^nes Surbridge (Doubleday. Page & Co.) IM

WANTED.
—

A eommsrclal position, by a
woman of education: accustomed to meet-

ing ail classes of people, willing to trs/rel;
good references. Box Osk Park. lit.44TH-ST-. 27 EAST.—Elegantly furnished

rooms wlin aitooda.nc*, board optional
after mldd:» September; refersnoe. TOt'NO LADT as offles assistant: can

operate small switchboard: obliging. E.
X. C. Box 80. Trtbons Offlca.

NORTHFIELD CLOSES.
VALST, attendant to tsvaUd; tnniisiniasil

to ail duties which ms>y add to their «om~
fort. A. EL. 90 Lsxingion-s>vsL

497H-ST.. » EAST.—Parties making Sl«-
rangerr.enu tor fall and winter will find a

few desirable rooms, with board, through.

Aii»-u»l and September; weekly guests
uktn; :<-;itwines. . WAITSR. X. Germaa-Amsrlcan, wishes

steady position; city or country. G. 3.
ADAMS, 142 Erte-et.. Jersey Cltr.DESIGNER, cutter and fitter: familiar In

draughting patterns after altstchsa. with-
out fitting; very successful. XERZ, 866
Eaat 12th-st-

WAITER, porter or work of any kind, by
colored man: formerly In own busiaesa.

Address ISBY. 287 West 40ta-st.

72D-ST.. 2O*-210 WEST.
—

Besntlfttl rooms;

nur^rior taUe; references given anfi re-
Qulred. _^

DRIVER
—

Tourg man. 21. as route driver
In Brooklyn. Address W. McCOT. 1.066

D«cstnr-«t.. Brooklyn.

WArTEß.—Japan ass as geasrai hoaseworS-er or waiter; hae raistsncisa, TOTO. 3
Coort-et.. Brooklyn.

TbTH-BT.. 183 WEST.— Desirable Urg<»
room; also smaller room: adjoining bath;

tflephune; references exchanged.

212 WEST 44TH-ST.—Fin* large and single
rrmms; all newly furnished; all conven-

iences; private house; reflned surroundings.

AJ^VERTTfiEMENTS and subscriptions for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1.3«4 Broadway, between- S«ta
and STth its., until 9 o'clock p. m. AdTer-
tlsemenU received st the following branca
offices at regular cact rate* onUl 3 o'clock
p. m.. »ls.: 234 Btb-«»«. s. s. cor. 28d-st.;
133 alh- are., cor. 12th-st. ;W East I4ta-»t.:
257 West 42d-st.. between 7U> and Bth ares.;
3SS West 123th-«t.: 1.83* SJ-sve.. between
76th and T7ta sta.;ICM Bd-«ve.. near Cist.
St.; 1.7<« lst-«Te., near SBttt-st.; 137 East
125tb-at.: T3B Tremont-ave. ;«30 9d-avs^
near 41st-«t. ;CM «d-s»s.t 210 Bleecker-
st.: 823 Bleeeker-st.

DOMESTIC JUTTATIONS WaSTlft

DRIVER.— By young maa. SO; deliver*
wagon: refersnc« CHARLES BLUHM.

084 L<e Kaib-«.ve.. Brooklyn

DRIVER.
—

Toung maa as drtvsr.-or any-
thing; handy with tool*. V. 6U.ND-

QT.-IST. 234 East 26tb-st.

CARPET CXEAMNO.
CHILD'S MAID.

—
By young lady; sympa-

thetic: care of one child In Christian, well
to do Americaa family; Immediate neigh •
borhood of New Tor*City preferTSd; speaks
several laoguag*s; %12. 6-. Bos SO. mo-
un« OSes.EUXTROPLATEK. anderstaodlng tit*

business In all its branches; cspahle of
taking full crarge Address PLATER, Bex
IK.j. waiatbuty. Conn.

Mai*.
BTTTLER.

—
Competent young maa: thor-

oughly experienced. In prtvats family;
willmake himself caefol: willingand oblig-
ing; good city references. WILLIAMS. Bos
«O. Trlban* Uptown One*. 1.354 Broadway.

CARPETS CLEANED Telephone

ON THE FLOOR. 154 Or»me«y.

Compressed air and suction combined;

dust'es*. quick, thorough, sanitary. SAM-
TART DIBT REMOVING COMPANT.
riatlron Building. Broadway and 23d-sU

COLORED WOMAN, withon* child, want*
placs. Address 291 West SOtb-st.. Robin-

son's box.

COOK, waitress, maid and seamstress; best
references.

-
Miss LARSON' 3 Employment

Office. 33 West 241a-«t. T«L 3,044—
son Sqoarsk

B..TlJEß.— Frenchman, aged 37. In prt»ats
family; expert In care St silver;honsst.

sober and competent: good referencssw B.
p. ITT West asth-st. cars Mr. Noguea.

ENGINEER, thoroughly competent, en
either steam, electricity or rafrlgeratlnn.

good references; makes own repairs. EN-
UINEER. 844 Wast BUth-at.96. V.£> AIRGPETiBLEAW bSSGCO

Oldest. Largest, Most Modern.
4.17 *43» WEST 43TH-BT.

Tel Mth-st. Established IK3T.
W. H. JORDAN. E. LENTS.

ENGINEER and ELECTRICIAN, to take
charge: experienced In all branches: of

f.-«. apartment or irlvate, best license snd
r«f»recce. Write J. EX. 882 Columbiu-ave.

CARETAKER.— American as caretaker;
honest snd sober; can give the best of

referenc* (nm last employer; roan and
wife. Mrs. LEEK tt West 126tn-*t.

COOK.
—

First class German: good baker:
beat of references, wags* 130 to |B& Call

at LA.NQ
*BOECHERBR CO.. U W*st

ajria>-a«.

F*>RK»*AN of shipping depaa-tmenf. .*
shipping dark: can furnun best refer-

ence. AJdrees tjHIFPINO. 7V4 Broad .
Newark. K. J.

COOK AND WAITRESS.
—

Two young Fin-
nish girls; competent and reliable; have.

fine references. FINLANDBUREAU. 1.033
•d-ave.

J. & J. W. WILLIAMS,

353 W. MTH ST. <*&»»
CARPET CTXANINO. Established 1873J

CHEF.- By a Frenchmaa. aged 38. In ho-
tel or family, or as second cook; seven

years' references from las', employer: salary

no object, as be cannot speak English. Ad-
dress CHEF, car* of Mr. Besnllsu. Wood-

haven. N. T.
CAKEFUL CARPET nJEANINO CO.-

Cleans by compressed air. steam, hand cr
en floor 1 830 Bvoa4way. 421 East 4«th-sL
COE * BRANDT. Tel 182— Wth

MACHINIST.—Toung man. Swede, a*lathe
hand; ten y»»r»' exr*ri«nce. H. UX-

DROOa, 222 3«th-st.. Brooklyn.
COOK.—Neat, willmg and obliging: com-

petent all branches; fir* years' refer-
ences, city or country. M. T^ Mrs. Col-
lier. 122 West 23d-vr.

COCK.
—

By a yoang colored girt la prtrsts
family; city preferred: references^ I*>

West 33d-st.

CHACTTEUR.—Ttraag man. opsratlag
French or Americaa car; exp«rleDced:

willfurnish reference, can repair and keep
car In running order Address DCCON. IS4
West 58d-st

HKKSSMAKINO ANT* MII.I-INERY,

JANITOR.
—

By an sfnVlent man; capable
of dninr rasafero; ban too's: knows how

to run »teani he*ter a^d > evator. Address
B. BROOKS. HO West l~ii--!<t

JANITOR.
—

By efficient man: capable of
doing repairs: has tools: knows how to

run steam heater and elevator. Address S.
HROOKB. 250 West 17th St.

COACHMAN.—By first daae m»a: family
going to Europe; disengaged: can give

satisfaction: will stand lnvssclgaUon.
COACHMAN. 154 East Mth-sV

ATTRACTIVE GOWNS, latest fashions,

excellent fitting, tailored and altered rea-
sonably by <l«v, out or home; references.

Mrs. SCHMIDT. 2.323 7th-av«.| telephont

8.6.VJ Momlngsid*.

COOK and .LAUNDRESS.— Strtt class:
roast, soup, bake; or 2«aaral housework;

city or country, ssparat* «r teg«Usr. 44*
6th-ave.

JANITORS.- -By Hungarian oonpla, without
children. un-ler»tan.i »t*>ajn heating; best

refeienc^s. SIMON. 433 Kaat 117th-at.KMI'l.ilMfvr AGEXCrsa.

COACHMAN.—Eighteen years' reference
from last employers; city and country;

disengaged at presem time through family
\u25a0rlvlnc up horses; sober, willinga.:-.d oblig-
ing. SI.ATTERf. 151 Esat »Bth-»t.

JANITOR.
—

By irerniaii family; willing to
i>av ».i rent janitor. 628 gsast 84th-st. COACHMAN. GARDINER.- -By Germaa;

understands horses. milking. poultry;
willing and obliging. Addr*** P_ SMITH.
473 Pearl -St.

COOK, charnbennald or g«tt«r«l noose
by good German girl; strong and willing:

best references. BAAS Employment Ogee.
1.025 3c!-ave.. sear 31»t-st.

COOK.—Colored: best city references for-
Md: wage* Address THOMPSON.

13 West 13oth-et-

DATS WORK.
—

Polish widow nittwork
at cleaning; doctor** office or any other.

OI.PV.NAKA, «12 East UtA-st.. 3d Boer,
back.

COACHMAN OR QKOOM.—Finnish: two
years last place; has excellent reference

for private family, also others; lately

landed. FINLANDBUREAU. 1.055 3d-ave.
FOB| svi.K.

ST. BARTHOLOMEWS
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

211 ,«t «2d st Klrst Vlass domestic- are
supplied: also managing housekeepers, ma-

tron», governesses, \u25a0'"'"•«\u25a0 *"\u25a0•\u25a0

MACHINIST—Young man. 21. as machin-
ist, tlve yeant" experinnce. or anything

Address CHARLJCB WECKER. 10 rerrl*-
Xl. Jersey City Heights. N J.

PAPERHANOER. PAINTER.—First clasa;
17 years' experience; .-lea>n worker; tee-

totaler, reliable, steady, married man;
steady work at fair wages. RAKER. MS
loth aye. DRESSMAKER as seamstress) in family

and make herself generally useful: coun-
try preferred. Address T. MAT2X Bt» East
11th -at.

COACHMAN.
—

German: single. In private
family: thoroughly competent; careful;

long experience; best references. vr>oL,pH.

273 West lU3J-»t . basenveat, care ll.rn
b#rg*r.

PAINTER AND PAPERHANOER.— Ger-
man; roOSM palntetl $1, papertMi. Si 73.

m« • r i.i.*I Im'ludtU; good work guaranteed.
PAINTER. 814 East 23th-st. COACHMAN. OARDEXER.— Married, small

family; reliable awry way; long time In
hit- place: wife fine dalrywomar; very best
references. HUBERT, at Ourp«nt*r'». 154
6th-av«».

PORTER, *<\—By married mar.. mlJdli
aged as porter, watchman or any kind of

work; city or country. K.UESTKKR, 1.315
\u25a0mat A. between SOth and Mat at».

LADY'S MAID.— Oermaa: speaks
French and tSs.<!Sst»: hairdreaslnj. maul

curing- and dressmaklag: wagsa Oft. beat
i-f references. Call at LANG A BOECH-
ERER CO.. 13 West 37th-st.

I'AIN'I'KR. R.v.ir.» painted. $1 .V): rooms
papered, tiW: crllings ka.l».mln-il. frucn

75c up. roots |>alnted at ths luweat prlotte.
I. <!KIMM."/71 Avenue A.

COACnVAN.—Understands horses and car-
riages: Scotchman; single: careful driver;

care lawn; generally useful: strict . tem-
perate; city reference. Addres* THOMAS.
Taylor**Hotel. 1«» Park Row.

COACHMAX.
—

Scotch: thoroughly com^«-
tent family cuachman; single: middle

aged; good appearance: highest personal
references: temperate, obliging: anywber*.
WATSON. 2«3 West 123th-st.

DRESS,
—

Cbloxea. Urst dasa to an Its
branches: shirts and collars done «iv»

to new: ladies' clothes dene In first class
ri!\nner:at horn* or out by day: also clean^
Ins v.in*:hljrMtreference*. Mrs. WASH-
INGTON. 234 East TOth-it. _
LAI"NDRESS.— First class iinnlah Ibsb-

<lrvss: unilerstanOs her norU. shirt**™
lad'eV tine »!lka: has good reference. FIN
UNP r.l'REAl*. 1.053 8.1-ave.

I'oKTKR.
—

Young oolorej man. at porter;
willing to do an>chtti«. J. 8., 102 West

BTth

REPAIRINO. le-Work done at your own
homo: city or country, in mechanic's

wages; fine turntture repuirinn; cajpets laid.
nuiiraiaas made over, varnishing and pol-
ishing of furniture. i-ii\i.;.!\u25a0-.; STL'L'E.
.•••J7 «ith-ave.. electrical it..re

COACBMAK. gardener, general man on
gentleman's place; generally useful la

any capacity: young, tidy, well recommend-
•.l At I'ARI'KNTciRS. 154 Sth-ave.

\u25a0AID
—

\u25a0HRasaaaaßla colored girl as wa*l
foe on.» l«ilj.or chambermaid and •\u25a0\u25a0?"

ress in tmall family apartment). \u25a0*\u25a0»-
ER. 82 Riverside Drt^a. -

COACHMAN.—By Swede; first class city

driver- single. SO; weight 156 pounds: 5
fr.| « Inches high: ten years" references:
thoroughly competent; careful driver: city
or country. JOHNSON. 11* East JiM-st.

MANA<;tN«; HOUSEKEEPER ft* «t!ar^
\u25a0•iu(>l^ or widower, or cotnpaawa

•
woman .»r growlmc girts, by a *<***?
reflnement. education. experience: be*l«
erenoes given aii-i required. Box Si «**
Park. 11l \u25a0\u25a0£

BILLIARDANDPOOL TABLES.
New sad i«e<-ond hiin<l. $S0 up on time or

rental.
BOWUNU AIXKI

We -.»K<- better i».wllnc alleys thiin any
mi., alas in !lie business; ask any rxpurt
bowler.

BAR FIXTURES
in stork for Immediate delivery. $lfN! up.
STORE FIXTURES A CABINET WORK.

l>e-ilfti>» and estlmate.t "iiapplicatkm
nUUNSWII X- 'iI.I.KMiKI:CO.,
Saleroom. '£2.1 U^> 4th-av«.. turner l»th-»t.

LOST.

LOST tJlt HTOLEN.—Bankbook No. 474.132
of the German Ravings Hank In the City

of New -York, corner 4th-ave. and I4ta—st.".
ism.-.Ito >;<•., '.tul>... AH siSlim an
cauttonc-d agalnsi aegotiatlag the sameIf not returned to tlie bank on the «th day
of September, t!XM. a ijupllcato will t>^ i.-,
sued.

LOST
—

Bankboo No. 407.6.T0. on i.r>
l>.).k Savings 1-iank. Any person having

.Halms apoo sat i boor: Is r«n,.,i upon i.,
present the same to the bank within thirty
<iic> i or th« said boi>k will b* declared
cani-elli-d and extinguished and a n»-w nno
Issosd In lieu thereof.

LOBT.
—

Bankbook No. ;t.*:i.<;i4 Seamen's
Bank for Barings, 74 and 70 Wail »iNew-York. Payment stopped and cancel-

lation applied for. I"Iea»e return to bank.

BAUKSMAN.—Travelling; drygoods. gTO-
ctnri. any brunch, or nuiaag*f retail:

long experience. au«l 4.H; l>est references.
RirHAKD FUEEUAS. 310 Saratoga
itehose, N. Y.

STOCK CIaEDRX,
—

Experienced commission
and wholesale drygoodi man. Mr. stock

rlerh or anything In thla line: can furnish
best reference. G. B. Mill;,204 West
i:cd-st.

NCRSEKT GOVERNESS.— Refine* J*«ti«
German; full chnrs* o* one or two ec«

dren over two >e*rs: teacbes tiennan; re^erences. Address FRAtXXZX I*l\u25a0M
*

63d-st. -

COACHMAN.—Kngllsh: experienced city
driver; beat references: wa£«* moderate:

g.i anywhere. M V.. Tribune Uptown Of-
lice. 1.3R4 Broadway.

COACHMAN illaIISS a steady place year
round: high"* references: all fare pn»-

pald. Address X.. Box -"• Tribune Office.
BKIRT DESIGNER, experienced, with good

reference. d«slr»<i position Address
ISKIKTS. Tribune Uptown CMBoc, l.'Mi
Broadway.

M CUINEKV.

AT REDUCED PRICKS.— SOO second-handwood and Iron working machines: fully
guaranteed; machinery bought and ex-.l.uiyr.l. <;i:i>. H. KI'UV. 3W> Ma.llsoß &'.. SHII'PINn CL.KRK and pa«krr; will.its to

inuki himself generally uncfiil. I
U.\U. :;-i.\ 4th st, Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.
—

l"niier?>tand» ears of flnc
)iurse« and carriage. J. FINLEV. 308

EtaNt 4«th at

\u25a0- \u25a0
\u25a0

Last Soviet* for the Summer Con-

ference Held.
;ft telegraph to the tribune, j

East XorthSeia. Mas?.. Auf. 14.—Th« final events
or the ICorthSeid General Conference for Christian
"Workers, which has been in session here since July

23. were, held resterday and to-day. The customary

programme of the conference was set aside yester-
day in order to enatie the delegates at Northfleld
to attend the commencement exercises of the sum-
xn«r term graduating class at Mount Hermon. About
t o'clock the crowd acyemfcled in Memorial Chape-.

«nd after prayer by the Rev. A. J. "Worden vi

Philadelphia, addresses were given by the Rev. F.
8. Webster, rector of AllSouls* Church. tang'ham

Place, England; Henry M. Moore* of Boston, pres-

ident of the ICorthfleld Seminary board of trus-
tees, and the Rev. Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, of

East JCorthfleld. The diplomas were awarded by

Henry F. Cutler, principal of Mount Hermon.
The visitors were agreeably Impressed with the

t>«a.utiiiil campus of the school, the fine young

orchards of the forestry department, the Immense
corn and grain fields and the well equipped labora-
tories and libraries of Che academy department.

Trw of them realised r* they walked across the
carefully kept lawn or entered the sturdy build-
ings that twenty years ago there wan nothing to

the place but a etony hillside and a New-England

farmhouse, that the eacriflce ar.d energy of a man

who as a boy used to run barefooted on that hiil-
•id« was responsible lor Us present beauty and

that the burden of Its support to-day was on the

•hooJders of the young lookingman who Introduced
the speakers at the Round Top and Auditorium
•errices. When Mount Hermon was first started the

ld»a of D. L.Moody, the founder, was to provide

a place where young meu, who had outprown the j

hit* school age. or Who could not afford to go to

expensive preparatory schools, could equip them-

selves for college. To this end he arranged In euch

*.way that. Irrespective of what the board and tui- (

tion really cost, the student could pay $100 lor the
year and be would pay the rest. After several
*xperin:eatal years, it was found that aW eco-

nomtecal management dM "rest" amounted to

about $100 for each etudent who remained two

term5.

And that la the way ItIs bow. For every man
wfco attends school there $100 has to be raised by

W. R. Moody and bis Brother Paul, or by A. G.
Moody. The enrolment last year was approxi-
mately seven hundred, the amount to be raised
approximately 170.000. Half of this was met by a
small endowment and other souroes of Income.
The other half la the burden which Mr. Moody
and the school trustees carry for Mount Hermon.
The figures are the same for Northfield Semi-
nary; hence, to carry on the '"Moody schools." to
prepare twelve hundred young men and women for
college, to give a Christian education to those who
could not otherwise afford It, to find rough Jew-
els sad polish them, means the annual raisins of
$70,000.

After the respite given by the trip to Mount Her-
\u25a0dod yesterday, a full programme was announced
tar to-day. At the sunrise prayer meeting before
breakfast, prayer for the day was offered by Dr.
H. G. "Western, president of Crorer Theological
(seminary. A praise service took place at 10 o'clock.
at which Mrs. Drury Lowe, of London, sang a
sacred solo, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S. Chafer, of
Buffalo, aang a duet. Dr. G. Campbell Morgan
preached at the morning service inthe Auditorium,
At 2 o<clock a meeting for men was held In the
Trinitarian Congregational Church, at which CSpacer Walton, of Africa, tpoke. and at the same

TRAIN NT7RSE.— rtot«t*nt: ft rw-
..mmenJatlo.ns; will tnk- chronic cas» «•

Invalid lady or gentleman, or maternlU
pleasant dlsposttlou. A. 11. >*«\u25a0 OoW*
1^; West »d-st.

-----
2_COUPRDD MAN and wife; wife as cook,

man a! butler; first class references from
la^t employer. BENJAMIN t'AREIiOOK.
ram of Warrtngon. -*|S West SBth -St.

MIM'M.I.ANKOI S.
TRAINED NIRSE.— Two years" *£Wj*!1

..\p«rtence Address tTNOKKORJ^Dt ATS.
I*7 Vre*ident-st.. Brooklyn "; \ffi(D 5\ QB DO ESa

A SURE CURB IS VERMINOU
Trial, -."> fi-tits. Satisfaction guaranteed

Other remedies. RATS. BEDBUGS, etc
Agent« Wanted.

Particulars, VEJIMINO£. C'HBMICAI,CO..Battery Park Hldg..fi2 and .~».l Staient..'N Y.

WAITRESS.— First class German. B».l
trenf. well recommended :was** Ti

—,
at LAXO A BMECHERER CO.. U V*»

•J7ih st.
-

KXKMER.
—

Foreman: OSS work and man-
rk*. h;in-Ile nn*n, •!<•.; capable and expe-

iln».l In every branch; stock, sheep, dalrv.
el>-.;bent rsferenc— ;married: Protestant;
tm, rhildrrn. S and 4 year*: wife hoari
men- extra dairy woman, etc. X.. at Or-
D«aUr*a, 154 <; »v«,

OTFiCE FIRMTIRE

SINGLE man. 80, free from im<-nii»*ranc*.
Immorality, speculation and extnt\ ugnru-e.

desires employment after September 15
where above qualities are valued; iorn*i
employer's reference; thoroughly experi-
enced ottl •\u25a0 manager and bookk»rp«r; *i»-
tematlc In nveiy detail:pooltlnn most !><•
one requiring hard work VANKliii. Box
23. Tribune Office.

STENOGRAPHER, typewriter anil oflfcta.
assl«tant; 1»» yoara" experience; hem ref-

erences, .is to character, etc.: nahi > mod-
•rat» Address. M M, rrlbuiu OftVe.

TYPEWRITING BOUCrnxiX -Prompt at-
tention given Naw-York bu»lnes»; carbon

and law work specialty: rea»onab!o. K'RI
VAI.V. Room 4)17. \\>l<lmi Uulldlnw. Jerney
<Ity.

FARMER
—

Foreman; married: small fam-
ily: ha* had lons experience on gentle-

man a pise* •xp»ri*nced In ail branches;
stock, crop*, ilalry. *tpert with sheep; wife
fine dairy and poultry woman: boari) men.
etc.; both Protestants: highlyr«eoinra*iid#rt.
Address ROUERT. 153 «th-«v».

KAJIMER.
—

Horse*, homework. Scotchman
and wire. girl. 3; lately landed: young,

good people: used to work in country;
wages moderate. DOUGLAS, at C».rp«n
t«r'«. 164 6tb-a.ve.

WILL. BOMB MEMBER of K. of P. give
worthy brother employment? D. A C

1.304 Broadway.

is now located at

1364 Broadway
Between 3feth and 37th St«.

The Tribune
Uptown Office ROLLTOP

LIU UU\u2666-=>>
OFFICE

FUKNtTURE
in great variety
of »iyl» and
price.

T. O.
»BLLEW.

11l Fulton St. WATCHMAN.—Day or night: served la
l?n»te<J States Army and Navy durlnc

Clvtl War: «jcrir-in d««cent: u.her nllllncami \u0084;.iuii,. WM. LOVETT. 6 Albany -»t

GARDENER.—SingIe: middle aged Scotch-
man: iuat disengaged; earn one horse,

lawn, flowers anil vegetables: ten years"
(Nersonnl \u25a0 lty reference. \.lrjre-v >i'i>T""H
MAN. Hox 4. Tribun* OflW.

man sad wife, r.o children. un<Wstarul not
water. wtst> pUct in Harlem; 4 y«ars'

beat reference from kit place. 406 West
setb-«t.

ADVERTISEMENTS! Mil TOt^U? tlrotoi»
T>« rrlbune received »t th*'r_ _£*«\u25a0\u25a0

rm. -. No. 1.3*4 Broadway »> *i^^..
«nd 87ta sta. until 9 .V clock p m. ££££tisementa received at the POliewißßj 520SorfVo* at rtraUr ofllo*rate- »*"8 «££*
•5-1 6th-«.*e.. cor. Ush-st ., 3= «"«"'££, :
237 *V«t 42<?--t.. between 7th and Sth \u25a0^
it.: 1.70S Ht-avo. ne*r Sh"-**;., 'hf?..
near ««t-.t.: SM M-*".;M0BlwcWr-«-
•33 HMcktMl

WAITRESS—V«y •<\u25a0.-»' tinders *!*
duties thoroughly: will«*^w other

T. '--•x«l!«rt reference's: city or eouatrT- i-«•

Mr*. Collier. 123 West S3d-»t. -j;

WOMAN* wants wortt at }SStwS^JSSL
month: good r-f<-rene^. Mrs PEJC.BTT

,-ar* ..f Mr-./l-amelet. -486 Hudsin st _.

WATCHMAN.—Youtiff man. 27. aa watch-man: b*st r*f«r«n(.-#s for being honest
tober and thoroughly trustworthy. X
HIl*U234 W'arr«n-at.. Brooklyn.

KKSTAI'BASTS.

HOtel 4 L:mt>ll Bq E
_

j-amouii T«bl« a'Hot*
HUDJjaria Dmaer.otoS.7Bc aundar. 1to a.

time \u25a0 similar meeting for women in the Audi-
torium was addressed by Mrs. Murray., of the
China Inland Mission.

The Rev. F. S. Webster preached in the Au<iltor-
lum at 4. and at 6:30 the Rev. C. I*
Davenport, of Mandalay, Burmali, gave a mission-
ary talk. Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, who was the
opening preacher of the gathering, finished the
work which he had begun, and gave a fitting cli-
max to the twenty-second annual general confer-
ence by preaching Its closing sermon.

Immediately after the general conference of
Christian Workers, a series of addresses has been
planned, which will continue through August and
a part of September. This Is In compliance with
the • quests of various people, that some of the
speakers of the August conference remain over
and present at greater length certain lines of
Christian thought. To this end the Rev. F. 8.
Webster. Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, th« Rev. Hugh
Black, of Edinburgh, and others hare signified

their willingness to lengthen their stay in North-
field. This will give an opportunity for those who
were unable to hear some of the conference speak-
er* to come in touch with the Northfleld work.
There are also fewer meetings during this gather-

ing, and more time Is given for Individual re-
search and for consultation with the speakers.

In detail the programme will consist of two
courses of Bible study, under F. S. Webster, en-
titled "Christ With Us In Dally Life." and "With
Christ from Bethlahem to Olivet" Each course,
comprising seven lectures, willbe given daily. Mr.
Webster will also preach twice InN'orthfleM Sun-
day, August 21. Supplementing him. Dr. G. Camp-
bell Morgan will continue the lecture* which he
baa been giving on "Qeaesßß," and will deliver
twelve or more lectures on the same subject.
Taking as his theme "The Life of Abraham." he-
will preach twice In Northfleld Sunday, August
2S, and will take part in a political rally In the
Auditorium 1.,',.1\u0084',.- Day, September 5. Between
this date and September 10. the Rev. Hugh Black
willbe in Northneld, but the subject of his lectures
has not been announced. For accommodations
In Northfield during these meetings. Camp North-
Jield and Marquand Hall will be open until Sep-
tember Iand 7 respectively, and Hotel -Vorthfieid
the entire period.

DR. PENTECOST ON GUARANTEES.
Dr. George F. Pentecost had a difficult task to nil

one evening this week— to speak to a large audi-
ence that had already heard frvm three to six ser-
mons or addresses tains; the day. But for forty
minutes, without a manuscript or outline or note,
he held the undivided attention of every person
In the Auditorium. . His topic was "The Guaran-
tees of the Resurrection." and In the sermon he
eald:

The Gospel of God began, and. so far as its his-
torical basis !s concerned, ended, with two tran-scendent events: The incarnation of the EternalWord and the resurrection of Jesus Christ fromthe dead Upon these two supernatural pillarsthe whole structure of the Gospel rests. One ofthese fact*, the Incarnation, is not. in the natureof the <:a»e. open to ordinary historical verifica- !tion, and therefore is not referred to by the doc-
trinal writers of the New Testament in terms, butis everywhere implied In their writings. The other
the resurrection, is an open event, which chal-lenges Inquiry, examination and historical criti- \u25a0

\u25a0 •ism of the severest kind. Let us pass from the
-

fact of the resurrection to the consideration of theprecious truths which it guarantees.

THIS VALIDITY Or THE SCRIPTURES.
First-It guarantees the truth and validity of theScriptures. The Bibio Is the enly tanglible Jinkbetween us and God. Visible and supernatural

manifestations from God have ceased. The -angelof the Lord no longer appears to men. The voice
of God is no longer heard speaking out of theheavens. Miracles In the ordinary sense haveceased.

w
The natural order of thlngs-ln the midstof which from time to time In past ages the super-

natural appeared— has resumed its unbroken courseBut out of the long course and process of revela-tion, from the days of Adam till the death of StJohn, there has been formed a book of sacred his-tory and teaehinK which we call the Bible.This Bible contains a record of God's past deal-lln9n 9 mth H11 '"""i'1' and a revelation of Himself
and His gracious will to 'is. This gracious bookis the warrant and instructor of the faith With-out .t we are practically Ignorant of God andknow nothing " the future. Without it we areleft for all knowledge of religious truth—the mostpressing of our need.s_to the Insufficient and con-
lon 'wi mony 1 what is called the human rea-
*?"- .„\\nat la of supreme moment to us in this

i i?h?^ ls
T?i»a 2ied knowledge of the truth of the

i?;^;.,..Lh? nrLal pro an<l test of the truth of thehcriptures Is the resurrection of Christ, ifChrist
t
b™Ja £r &or U" dead

- than *** tne Scriptures
S»». III*'1*'

Messianic promises depended on
« tZZJ?£J? S*88 ot that £reat event. So long
f- B«!mE2?K? Uoa of Christ as an historical factis unimpeached. we can look on with perfect calni-"S?; ?E* SSS wUn »ntw««* and sympathy, at*h» £?nnS T 8 ,ar<» doln

-
with th« Scriptures.

'roe? nn
n
n
totl00n
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°m th° lmpre**ab"
.''*W y V\ihlnk what this means to us. Some
j2» v counted the promises made by God to man.. \u25a0 ha « round th-rn to be at least thirty thousand'"

-umber. Promises covering every spiritual and
: '.p.p

"rxiJ|e^JS eriel* through which wo may
-

us. Tae promts* of forgiveness of sin, of a new

heart of grace to help in every time of need:
promises for life and death, promises in times or
prosperity and adversity, promises for sickness
and death, promises to cheer and strengthen us
in times of temptation and affliction, promises
for all earthly life, and for heaven and immortal- \u25a0

lty, in the many mansions which Jesus has gona
to prepare in the Father's house .above; in tne

mean time, promises to cheer us on our way ana «n
our work, which shall not be vain or unfruitful in

the Lord. How real all these blessed promises are.
when read in the light of the glorious guarantee or
the resurrection of Christ from the dead!

NO DIVINITYOK CHRIST ASSURED.
Second— resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ

sets at rest the question. "Who is He?" It is not
possible to avoid the obvious conclusion from jeaa-
lng the Scriptures, especially the Gospels of the
New Testament, that Jesus of Nazareth was tne

Son of God. in the sense in which the Evangelist ,
John sets Him forth In the prologue to His Gospel
"In the beginning was me Word, and the Word
was with God, and the Word was God. And the
"Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us (and
we beheld His glory, the glory as of the only De-
gotten of the Father), full of grace and truth.

The salvation of your soul and mme
—

the salva-

tion of all men—depends upon the truth of this
thesis, "That Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom the
.lews crucified and whom God raised again from
the dead, is indeed non* other than God manifest
in the flesh." How are we to get this great matter
settled? Not by Interminable arguments, even
though they be drawn from the Scriptures them-
selves; but by a great demonstration from God.
which no man can gainsay without denying all
history and breaking down the very foundations
of human belief. When the. high priest put Jesus
on His oath and adjured Him to confess whether
He believed and held Himself to he the Bon of
God. Jesus simply said "Yes": but

,theY,
theY tvi(>d™

these remarkable words. "Nevertheless Isay unto
you. hereafter ye shall see the Son of Man fating
on the right hand of power, and coming in the
clouds of heaven." (Matthew xxvi.64).

THE ATONEMENT MADE CERTAIN.
Third—The resurrection of Christ from (he dead

makes sure not only the efficiency, out the
sufficiency, of His great atoning sacrifice. The
Scriptures everywhere teach us that sin la guilty

and must be punished; that man is a transgressor

of God's law and must therefore suffer the penalty

of the transgressor, which is death, spiritual, tem-
poral and eternal: that no merit or works of ours
can justify us before God; that no effort of ours
can change our nature: that therefore, since all
have- sinned and come short of the glory of God.
the whole world la guiltyand condemned. But over
against this hopeless state and condition or man-
kind. God has revealed His rich and glorious pur-
pose of salvation by grace. For now trio

righteousness of God without the law is mani-
fested, being witnessed by the law and the
prophets; even the righteousness of God whlcp is

by faith of Jesus Christ unto all mid upon all them
that believe; for there is no difference; for all
have sinned, and come short of the Glory of God;
being justified freely by His grace through the
'redemption that if in Christ Jesus: whom God hath
set forth to be a propitiation through faith in His
blood to declare His righteousness for the remis-
sion of sins that are past, through the forbearance
of God" (Romans ill,21-25). It will be seen from
this, and from a multitude of other Scriptural tes-
timonies, that 11 is only through the propitiation
which our Lord Jesus has made by the sacrifice, of
Himself thai our sins ran be remitted and our
souls Justified before God.

Now look at this matter. Our salvation depends
upon the sacrifice of Christ. The great question
is. Is that an efficient remedy for sin? la the sac-
rifice of Christ the sufficient expiation of our sins?
How \u25a0hall we know? However sincere and good
Jesus may have been, however ready He was to
lay His life down for us. If.after all. death held
Him under its power, then It is manifest that His
death could not expiate our sins, since He could
not recover His own soul and body from death,
which is the penalty of sin. The spectacle of a dead
Christ has In it nothing of hope for sinners. His
life and death would have been for those who knew
and loved Him a precious and tragic memory; and
In all ages wherever the story of that beautiful
life should have been told. It would have excited
In the breasts of those who heard or read it the
tenderest emotions of pity and reverence. But all
that would not have warranted any sin-burdened
soul in saying. "Ills death has atoned for my sins;
His blood has expiated my transgressions."

As a matter of fact, the death of Christ was to
His immediate disciples the death knell of their
expectations. His tomb swallowed their hopes with

His dead body. Those loving women who went
«arly on that first day of the week to the sepulchre
with spices to anoint His body went with no other
thought than to pour out their loving sorrow upon
It as we do when we go to th« grave* of our loved
ones and lay flowers upon them. They did not
go. savin? In their hearts. "Let us go now and
worship Him who hss redeemed us with His blood,
and rejoice In thai He has expiated our sins and
justified us before God." Nay. the thought with
them could have been little different in tact, how-
ever different In spirit, from those Kmmaut dis-
ciples who sail to Him or. the day of His resur-
rection, (supposing Him to be a stranger, •"We
trusted that It had been He who should have re-
deemed Israel" (Luke. xxlv. 21). Clearly the death
of our Lord Jesus Christ ended the hopes of all
His disclrles concerning th» kingdom of r.od and
the forgiveness of sins through Him. However
good and powerful He had !>een In word and deed
during His life, what could a dead mar. do for
them?But' so soon as He opened their \u25a0'". while
breaking and blessing the bread nt their simple
repast, "and they recognized Him and knew that He
was alive from the dead, their hopes revived and
blossomed afresh, as they raid one to another:
"Did not our hearts burn within us while He
talked with vis by the way and while He opened
to us the Scriptures?" and men fled, as on the
wings of new life, to Jerusalem, «nd brought the
news to the other disciples. Is not this the key

to the Interpretation of those glorious words of
Peter. "Messed be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, which according to His abund-
ant mercy hath begotten us nirntn to a livinghope
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead"?
(IPeter 1. D.

At the close of a rr«*.4t evangelistic meeting some
rime ago In Scotland, a little lans of the poorer
class, clad in soiled and rather tatterrd gtimvntn.
barefooted and unkempt, came to me. and In
answer to my Inquiry as to what she wanted, told
me In a whisker that she wanted "to Ret saved."
Interested in the little eager face, IrephM rather
abruptly:

"Do you think I.-an save you"
'.

"No. man." was the reply, "you ranna save me.
but Jesus can."

"How can He Bare you? What ha* He dr.rs* to

save you?"
"Oh. man. He deed for me
•Then He 1* de*.!. is He?

'

"No. man! He is no deed."
"But you just now said He died for you.. IfHe

died for you. He must be dead; and how can a
dead man save you?"

"Oh man."' came the plaintive, distressed voice,

with eves looking half HppealJnitly. half defiantly

into mine. "He's no dee.i. He's no deed! He deed
for me: but. man. God raised Him from the deed.
Did you no tell us the nicht that God raised Him
from" the deed and made Him for us a Saviour?
Man he's no deed, but He is alive again up yon r
in heeven. and He. can save me; and oh. Iwant to

ThTs little girl of thirteen had found the true

secret. Jesus died for us. hut a dead man could
not save But He is not dead, for God raised Him
from the dead, and has made Him a Prince and
a Saviour. Is it not plain that without the resur-
rection of Christ from the dead we are yet In our
sins? And Is it not as plain that If God ra!.—<l
Him from the dead, then He has accepted His
great sacrlflcs as being sufficient for the expiation
of our sins? • ,

LIFE AND IMMORTALITYCERTAIN.
4. The resurrection of Jesus Christ from the

dead demonstrates and guarantees life and im-
mortality to us. From the earliest days man has
speculated about Immortality. All man believe In
a life to come. Most man desire it with an In-
stinctive longing, which la a part « jour con-
sclousness But who can answer the question,
•if a man die. shall be live again?" And if be

live again, how shall be live? Will it be bliss
or misery in the life tocome? l.'ntllChrist came and
livedand died and rose again, this question has had
no guaranteed answer. For six thousand years
death has been the tyrant master of our race..
Death baa followed the footsteps of every genera-
tion, cutting them down witha regularity and pre-
cision which confirms us in the belief that death is
a universal doom and must come to nil men. This
Inexorable tyrant .spares none. Ho smites th« king
upon his throne, the beggau in bis hut. the.
philosopher In hij study, the ignorant boor on the
land. He pays no respect to age or sex. The
tottering old man and the prattling babe alike
have to {to when death draws near and nays
••Come!" Neither skill, nor love, nor tears, nor
money, nor any earthly thing can buy or bribe
off this terrible enemy. He stands in our door-
way*, he enters our chambers, he lays his band
on this or that of our dear ones, ami simply says
one word. "Give!" Plead and strive as we will,we I
have to give, though it darkens our homes and
breaks our heal

But the Man of Nazareth came and challenged
this universal master) of death, He took a little
maid by the hand who had died and bade her arise,

and restored her to bar parents. He bade iyoung
man of NsJn arts- from his bier, and gave him
back allvn to his widowed mother And on one
occasion He was called by two distressed sisters
of Bethany, whose brother He loved, to come and
save him ere he died. But Jesus tarried four
days after the death of His friend. and then came
to the village where he had lived, only to meet
two weeping and despairing suiters, who re-
proached Him for Hi: delay: for they believed Hint

1 had He como in time He might have averted
death: but now their brother was dead, and His
coming could not avail. Yes, they knew thai he
would arise nt the last flay; at least, that was
their creed. But Jesus, then and there, announced
Himself "the Resurrection and the Life,"' and
asked to be led to the tomb of Lazarus. The sis-
ters protested that be had been dead four days,
and that by this time even the dead body wr.s far
gone in decay. Nevertheless, Jesus demanded to
be led to the grave, exhorted the sisters to be-
lieve in God, and roll away the atone from jlie
mouth of the sepulchre. The Master of death had
come. Weeping with the sorrowing ones. His
spirit Indignant within Him. He replied to death's

i hitherto undisputed demand, "Give!" with His
own victorious mandate, "Give back." "Lazarus,
come forth!" Far down In those long and dark
corridors of death, the dead heard, the hand of; the world-old tyrant relaxed at the voice of the

! Master of Death and released his victim. Lazarus.'
who had been four days dead, came forth still

i wrapped in his grave clothes, 'hut allvo and victo-
j rious for the. time over the tomb.

•nil" MASTER OF DEATH OVERCOME
Granting this miracle to be true, you may still

i say: "But did not all these persons— the littlemaiden, the young man and Lazarus
—

they not
all die again?" Perhaps: no doubt. Then where la
the proof of Immortality? It was but a raid into
the land of death, from which two or three deadpeople were rescued, only to be again retaken at a
later day. Perhaps. But we are not thinking so

: much of these dead ones brought again to life tor
a few years, but of Him who challenged death In
this new way. Do you remember thai immediately
after the raising of Lazarus th conspiracy was
formed to killJesus? And It was successful. Will
not death now be revenged upon Him who dared•
dispute His mastery over life? So they nailed Him
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Latest Foreign J^etvs About HooKf*
Paris. August 12.

The "Mercure de France" has just published
an interesting work by Jos£ The'ry, entitled "Le

Droit de l'Artiste dans la Vent, rle sea CKuvres,"

in which he affirms the development of artists'
rights in regard to the disposition of their paint-
ing* and sculptures. The •Soci.'te dcs Annales
PolitiTues rt LitteYaires" has garnered and

offeml ,i tirst crop of George Sand literature, of

>vh:< h the most noteworthy titles are "IstChalet
de Sand." by Adolphe Brlsson. and "Le Culte de

Band;" by Marcel Prevost. showing how the

strange, exalted idealism of the authoress was
mingled with \u25a0 passionate physical tempera-

ment.
C 1. B.

London. August 12.

Announcements of autumn novr-ln include An-
thony Hope's "Double Harn*»r<«." Jerome K.

Jerome** "Tommy" and a new story by Stanley

J. Weyman. Carlyle'n old publishers. Chapman

4. Hall,axe planning a new edition of his work!".

to b« Issued Ineighteen volumes. Although the

fiscal question la on the tip of every body's

tongtM. at doe not s**>m to
***callingout ninny

now books on economies, but already there are

-vidences of a bis Manchurian war library. A.

r. r«!vert has written an elaborate book about

:he Alhambra. the celebrated Moorish citadel

i:nd palac*—not tlie London If—ln Hail—and

\u25a0'.srry O'Brien h»s issued a volu.i-.e of Irish
tnomoris*- 1

- *"• i•

HooKs Veople Are Heading.

Eleven Electricians Quit Work
—

No One tt

nload Breaking Freight Car.
SayvWe. Long Island. Aug. 14.—Followtna; the

strike ofcarpenters arid plasterers from Che work at
Idle Hour, eleven electricians were called off yea-

terday and left here for New-York City- A rail-
road flat car at the Oakdale station, loaded with
eight columns of marble. Is breaking in the middle
under the strain, with no one to unload It.

Mr. and Mr?. W. K. Vanderbilt. now abroad, hat
planned a housewarmina; for October, but ItIs be-

lieved that the strike troubles willcause It to be
postponed.

STRIKE SPREADS AT IDLE HOTTEL

The Rev. Len 6. Broughton Thinks Bishop
Potter May Be Daft on Subject.

"The Subway Tavern! IfIwere asked to chocs*
between that and the lowest Buwery.ulve

"
would

liulors<» the Bowery div* every rim*-." said the
Rev. Dr. l*-n G. Broughtoiu of .-Xtljinta. Ga.. In his
sermon at Tent ."Evangel yesterday. This *tit»-
merit was rouile In re«ocmse to a question from the
audience white he. wns preaching on th* subject of
"Enoch."

*


